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An Account of Schedules of Customs, Tolls and Duties 
delivered to the Clerks of the Peace of Counties, Cities and 
Towns in Ireland 1818 
 
 

Tolls, Dues and Customs, claimed by the Earl of Bantry 
June 28th 1818 
 
Potatoes bought by land or water, and sold in the town, suburbs or quays one sixteenth 
Wheat, oatmeal or barley meal, so sold one sixteenth 
Each  cow, steer, bull or heifer, bought in the town or suburbs six pence 
Each sheep, goat or grass lamb, so bought one penny 
Each pig, so bought one penny 
Each calf sold in the town or suburbs one halfpenny 
Each cow, bull or bullock hide one penny 
Each kip or horse skin, so sold one halfpenny 
Each stand of bread or fruit per week two pence 
Each firkin of butter, so sold one halfpenny 
Each stand of sour milk, per week two pence 
Each stand of sour milk, each fair four pence 
Each basket of fresh bread, per week two pence 
Each basket of fresh bread, each fair two pence 
Each butcher’s stall, stand of fish, goods or wares of any description 
whatsoever, per week 

two pence 

Each butcher’s stall, stand of fish, goods or wares of any description 
whatsoever, each fair 

four pence 

Each butcher’s stall, stand of fish, goods or wares of any description 
whatsoever, Christmas Eve 

two pence 

Each covered stand each fair six pence 
Each buyer of flannels or bandle cloth, commonly called packers, for 
the freedom of each fair 

two shillings 
and six pence 

Flannels retail in the town or suburbs one twentieth 
Salt fish so sold, each parcel one penny 
Salt fish so sold, each fair four pence 

 
 
The above are the several articles which have always paid Customs since the grant from 
Charles Second to the Earl of Anglesey. 
 
Bantry June 1818           Richard Clerke 
                                       Holder of the Tolls 
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